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TIIE CANADIAN ]DAY- STAR.
«"I amn the liglit of the worldl."
«IPreacli the Gospel to evcry crc.tturc."ý-JEsus9.

APflIL, 1802.

THE BIlUII-PLACE 0F S0ULS.*
Psfllrn LXXXVIII 5.

"And of Zion it shall bi said, this man and that man was born ia lier
and the lliglicst himself shall establisli lier.>

Thougli Mount Zioa wvas a hli on the south of old Jerusalcm,
and higlier than that on wlîich thc ancient City stood, the Word
Zion is sometinies employed iii Seripture as a designatioa of the
wliole city of' Jcrusalem. Zion was exaltcd to hecaven iu point of
privilege, and was with great propriety desigaated the Il eity of
God," Ilthe city of the Great King," and "lthe niountain of bis
hioliness." The swcet singer of fisraci ia the forty-eigflth. Psalm,
gives us a grand and graphie description of anelent Zion and its
mnanifold privileges. 'Great is flic Lord, and g,ýreatly to be praised
in thc city of our God, in thc mountain of lis holincss. Bleauti-
fuI for situation, thc joy of thc whole carth, is Mouat Zion, on the
aides of thc north tIc City of thc Grcat King. God is kinowvn in
lier palaces for a refuge. As we have heard, so 'have ive seen in
the city of thc Lord of hosts, in the city of our God : God wiil es-
tablish it for ever. Let Mount Zion rejoice, let the dauglitvrs of
Judali be giad, because of thy judgnîents. Walk about Zion, and
go round about lier; tell thc towers thiercofg mark ye well bier bal-
warks, consider lier palaces; that ye may teli it to thc generation.
following. For this God is our God for ever and ever: lie will

* A diseourse delivered by the IRev. Henry Melville, Pastor of the
Evangelical Union Olinrel, Toronto, on the occasion of the opening of
Albert Street Chapel, March flhe 2nd, 1802.
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ho our guide even 1-nto deathi." If the group of bis on whieh
the Zion of Palestine stood w'ith is palaces, its towers, and its
temple, was callcd the eity of God, the eity of the Great Kin-, and
the joy of the whiole earthi, surcly it is no perversion of language
to cill the ebiurchi of the living, God, in -which lie dwlls-to whiehi
lie mianifests Iiimslf-auiid thirougl whici lie mnakes known bis
moral ebaracter to the world, by this significant and delightful
naine. If the Zion of' Palestine wvas a city set upon a. hll, and
could not ho bld ; this is stili more eiînphuatieailly truc of thc chureh
of' Chirist at tue present day. If the Old Testament Zion Nvas
the source of spiritual blessings to the surrouading nations, we
cannot hielp vicwiag the Christian Clhurehi, our New Testamlent
Zion, as flic very soul, and life, and lit of a dark and bonlighitod
Wvorld.

In ail past ages God lias liad a seed to serre hini, a people
ealled by Hfis namie, a rminant aeeording to the election of' grace.
Even iu the darkest days of apostacy, stiporstition, -and wide-sprcad
spiritual desolation and moral dcatbi, Zion travailcd and brought
forth ebildron. Whien aIl Europe was under flic iroîî-sway of
ignorance and error,-whoen the darkncss of the dark agos was so
densely dark that, the masses of the people eould not oven f'eel it,-
thon,ý ycs, blossed ho God, even thoen, there shone a) number of'
briglît stars out, throughi those inky folds of papal darkncss that,
wvere sproad ail over tho eceosiasticail hieavens, to tell the few Who
were just, waking froin tîjeir long niglit, of spiritual slumhcer, that
the miorning of a brigliter and botter day was about to dawn. 'We
eaauot hiere and now count the nuinher of those stars, tlic namies
of tlo -grcaýtost, flic brigh,,Itcst, and tho best, of thern have heen fami-
liar to the rnost of us from our earlicst recollection. Thore was
Wickhiff, I-uss, Cranniier, Ltimer, Luther, Calvin, Molanethion,
Knox, and a nmultitude more whiclî we miiglît naimo. Tîey were
noble mon, reforniers in their day, thecy shione likec stars of the
first magnitude la the occlesiastical firmamient.

Tlîey sp-ake as mon having authority; they uttered thieir voice,
the eartb slxook, and tho Clîurch wbiehi liad long been slumubering
and sleeping, awoke.

Zion thon lîcard the voice of lier watclmîien who were at, once
ber spiritual dhiîdren, and lier spiritual fathers sounding in lier
cars thie cry, Aakawake, put on tlîy strength, 0 Zion ; put
on tlîy beautiful garmoents, 0 Jerusalein, the lîoly city: for lience-
forth there, shall ne more corne into thce the uncircuuncised and the



uancleail. SluîIze thysoif from tho dust; arise, and sit down, C)
Jerusalomn; loose thyseif froni the bands of tlîy ncck, O captive
daughItcr of Zion."

God had a ohurcli thon, ho has a churehi nowv, and wo arc ,ure
that hoe always will have a sccd to serve imii. Wben Zioni tia-
\'ailotl he slsalh bringo forth childreni, aild tlîis bouse wlichi lias
booni dcdicated to the worship of «od, shahl, ive have reasonl to be.
hiove, ho the birth-placc of m-any -ouls. It is the earnost desire
and prayer cf our lioarts that inany souls should bo convertcd
within its consooratcd walls wliile ive live and labour in our
Lord's vir-oyard; and after wo havo scrvod our generation by thie
will of Gode and have passcd awvay froni the scène of toil and la-
bour, to Our rest and rcward, mnay multitudes yct unborn, bo bora
ag<,ain in this amiable tabernacle, this bouse of God, this gato of
hoavenl. "IAnd of Zion it shall bc said tbis and that Mail waqs
born in lier: and the Iligliest hiimself shall establish bier." "he
LORD shall count, whcu hoe writothi up the -people, that, this nialn
evas bora thec.

The themo sugcsted for our consideration is TIIE 13IRTII-PLACE
OP SOULS.

This, bcloved hecarers, is a noble theme, au intcresting tbcmec,
an important themec, a practical themiie, au attractive themiie, andl1
tued scarcely add, it is a thomo pecuhliarly appropriate for oui' con-
temiplati'c: and serious consideration on sucli an occasion a, the
preseat.

flore is a flouse of WT7orship prov.identihly provided for us, and
purchased by us. It is neat, conifortable and connnodious. huiis
îs the first.Lord's day in whiich ive as a cburchi and congregation
bave beca priviléged to meet witlîin its walls; and it seenis vcry
reasonablo, andevoen nccessary for us as a people to ask ourselves
the question what are the ends which we hiave in viewN in entering,
upon Uic posgession of this mnecting-lîousc ? Tiiese cnds are u-
merous aud various. WVe cannot oven mention theni aIl.

The grand ultimate end wylih we hiad in vioev at Uic conmmenie-
mont of our movement as a people in this eity was, if wve knoxv
our owa hearts and motives, thie promotion of the glory of God.

Lt as or hi en ~v oganized ourselves into a Chiristia n Chuicli,
and ive hope that iii ail our future miovements wo shall be enabled,
to sckl tho glory of Goa as Our ehiof end. Our objeot in mneetig
here to-day is that God may bc hionoured, and that bis cause and
kiugdom may ho prounoted,. It is our carnest desire that siners
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may froin time to tinie, and from. genrto t) eca~n een
verted in this bouse of G od, tliis gate of lbeaven.

But in order that sueli noble ends may bc aeliieved, such deu
.3irab]e inà de]ighItful resuits accompli lied, influences must bc put
forth, :agencies snust be employed, and inst.ruientalities applied
wbich arc in their nature adapted to produce the resuits.

-LJaving nmade these remarks we are now prepiîred to enter upon
this important and appropriate theine. AnDdfir-St, INO01DER TIAT
TIItS MA'Y BE THIE BIRTII-PLAOE OF SOULS, TiIE DEEI'-ROOTED
DEPRAVITY 0F THE ILUMAN 11EART, AND TRE UTTER INAflILTY
0F MAN TO SAVE 111MSELF' MUST BE PLAINLTr,PFULLY, FREQUENT-
LY, AND F'EARLESSLY EXIIIBITED.

Man is a fallen being. lIe is a rebel against the moral govern-
ment of God. lu his heart lie bates what God loves, and loves
what God bates. If the minister of the Gospel would be faithful
to bis fellow-mnen, and faithful to bis Divine Master, lie Must often
dwell on thc self-ruined condition of bis £,fellow-men. H-e must
fèearlessly tell the um'regeiierated, bowvever moral and upright they
may be in tixer owii eyes, tbat they have wickcd hearts, hard heuarts,
inipenitent hearts, baughty liearts, covetous hoarts, stony hearts,
stuiiborn hearts, hearts that are not rigit with God, and thereforo
require to be regenierated. But niot only must the doctrine of deep--
rooted depravity be proclaimed, man's utter helplcssness, and inabili-
t~y to save himself from. that fallea. stato, that fearful condition into
which. le lias wilfully plungcd, must be also fearlcssly proclaimed.
No man can save himself from the curse and condemnation. of a
broken law. No man can mûe atoneinent for bis r.umerous tra n-
gressions. No man eau by any means rýdeem his brother or give
to God a ransom, for Muin. ln addition to bis state of condemna-
tion he lias a dcrnoralized ebaracter. le is covered all over with.
tlie leprosy of sin. Ie is afflieted with hecart disease of the -worst
kind. This moral cancer is dcep down in, and is, as it were, in-
terwoven with tbe very texture of bis soul. There is no internai
source of deliverance, aad eternal death must be lIS doom. unless
deliverance come £rom. soiner otbcr quarter.

But beloveci licarers this delivertince lias corne. Il 0 lsracl thion
hast destroyed thl'i but in mie is tbine belp." The Divine
Fiatlier lias said iDeliver from going down to tbe pit, I bave fouand a
ransom; and the Divine man lins said, IlI ama corne that tliey
iniglit have life and that tliey migbt have it more abuuidantly.'

1I came not to condema thc lîorld but toa save, the world." What
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thè, law coald not do, wbat WC could not do, what no angeI in al
lieaven could do for us, Christ bas donc; "lfor whien WC were yet
without strength in due timec Christ dlied for the ungodIly." Give
mc,ý silid Archimiiedes, "ca point outsidc the woffl and .will lift it
Promi its poles." Truc Clîristianity is thait point outside the
,world. It lifts the huinan race Prom the double pivot of coiidcii-
nation and pollution, and will one day lift the whole world froni its
evil course, and makze it turn on the new axis of rgtonesand

IBut in the Second place, IN OTIDER MIAT TRTIS 31AY BE Tirr
BIRTU-PLACE 0F SOIJLS, TUE MO0RAL CHARACTER OF GoD, 1AN\
THE RtELATION IN WJIICI I IE STA&NDS TO 'MANKIND SINNEaRS AS
sUciT, 1%USTl 13E CLEARLY EXIIIBITED.

WTc have long beent convinced that riglit vicws of tlic moral clia-
racter of Godl lie at the vcry founldation Of -,oundc practical Chiris-
tinnity. God is an i.nfinite bcing, infinite iu evcry natural and
iioral perfection. Hoc Who dwells in Iig,,ht that is inaccessible and
full of geýlory lias ecearly revealed bis existence and attributes in
the volume of creation, and in. Uic Pages of providence. But no0
whierc, in His moral ebaracter so fully and elcarly revealed as i i the
Biîble. In that Book of books the moral ebaricter of God is un-
foldcd to our view. By giviag us thec Bible lie lias fnrnislied us
-with a, kzcy by wbich WC may unloek the treasures of Iznomledge,
and lay open for our inspection that heart of infinite benevolence
whieli beats in his bosoni, This Book tells us in plain language
whiat G-od is. Il God is a spirit." IlGod is one." Il God is liglit."
"God is love." But Promn this ]3eiag of infinite benevolence aInd

attracetion, men have rcvolted. Wc have lifted the arin of rebel-
lion against the authority of God. Wre bave displeascd and in-
sulted God, and lie stands to us iu the relation of a moral governor
whbose laws we bave broken, whom authority bias been disregarded,
wbosqe favours have been ail forfeitcd, and wbosc frown bas been
richily merited.

But this is not ail; the broken law bas. been niaguified and
made bonourable. God stands to mankiud sinners as sncb, in th)e
relation of a propitiated God. Justice bas been satisfied, Jehovah,
caused our iniquities; to rucet upon Jesus. "Hie bore Our sins."
"le was wounded for our transgressions." Il t pleased the Lord.

to brmise bim, lHe bath put hini to grief." ThatGlod can now, on
the gronnd of Christ's sufferings and sacrifice, pardon sin without
punishing it, ini perfect harxnony 'with bis spotless boliness. is

14")
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one of Élie rnost iniportant truths in ail the Bible. Inded tliu
p.ropitiation of Christ, and the dclightful fâct that the supreine
nIIagi'-tratüo f ail worlds is woll pleased -with it, as the mleritorieus
g'roind, and iieritorieus ileans of our salvation, ci0 tho Bible ail

liat God is satisfied with Christ's ivork for us, is the very iglory
(. tho Gospel. Lt is the meost vital of ail vital truths. Lt is the
vey heurt and soul of that bodly of Dinity which carne down

t icîhaven. By the incarnation, substitution and propitiation
oi Josus, an lionourable channel lias beon ovoeaed up by whIiehl the
lost mai-y ho savcd, the eondenined delivered, the ignorant cnflit-
ceieL, and the polluted purified froini ail sin. "God se lcd the
ivorid that hoe gave bis only begotton son, that whosoever beiieveth
in himi should not perishi but have everlasting life. For God sent
iiot bis Son into the world te condeman the iworid; but that tho
wuïld through1 hlmi inight bo saved." 1' 1 arn net asharned of fle
GuI-Spol of Christ, foi- it is the power of God unto salvation te every
,,ne that beiioveth: te, the Jew first and aiso te the Greck. For
therein is the righlteoisness of God revealed fromn faith te faithf
itS it is writton, thoejust sball livo by fiaith." "Beingjusti-fied froc-

ly by his grace throughi the redernption that is in Christ Jesus,
whomi God hiath sent forth to ho a propitiation through faith ia
hký blood, to declare hia righiteousness for the rouaissien of sins
tliat are past, through the forbearanco of God, to deelare 1 say, at
this timne bis righiteousniess ; that ho mihth just, and the justi-
flur of himi which believeth in Jesusý"

Thus you sec that thc Cross of Christ reveais to mankind sin-
ners as suh thc nmorai cliaractor cf God far more fully and eieariy
than any other revelation whieh hoe lias givon us. It is truc thc
i-aw in ail its purity, in al its length and breadthi, and spirituality
iust ho exhibited aad enforced from the pulpit of Albert Street
Churdli, bicause it is a transcript of God's moral character, and
reveals our duties as moral beings. But if this is te, ho the birth.
place of seuls, prorninone must ho given te the truth as it is in
Jesus. The preacher must, nover forget that the rcgenerating
elemnent is net ia tho thunderinga and lighitenings, and terrors cf

mabut in the stili sinall voiceocf the Gospel cf a loving, suf.
fuian, dying, living, roigning Redeorner. The Gospel cf Christ
andi tue Gospel of Christ alo'nc is the power of God unte salvation
toeovery one that believeth. Lt and it alene eau impart, soiid iast-
ing peace te the awakened, auxieus, agonizing sinner. IT and IT
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ALONr, cati change the bcart of stone into a hecart of iHls. IT ani-
IT ALONE cati give a satisfactory answer to tie adl implortant (lut,--
tion,ý low shalh ZDnan hc just %vitli God ? Ir and I' AL0N1E tel.-
the sinnier that Cod is a just Cod andj( a Saviour. It piet
God as at once thec foc ofsin and the friend of sinners. It lb, thIL
brighitest display of thie iDivine perfections ever exhibitcd in our
world, and probably the fuflest in niifeitatie)n (il the mnoral cliaraý--
ter of God thiat lias ever been unfoided te the view of anl intelli-
gent universe. It is to dte cross the sinnier inust go and incet Goi
if lie wislics to ho saved. It is te tuie eross hoe iinust look if lie
wishcs the heavy burden of sia te roll frin his back. It is tliere
hoe nîust find lite to ]lis dcad soul. It is thiere that. the siini
will sec God at once i the most dreadful and at the saine time
in the inost loving and deligitf'ui aspect of blis ehiaracter. It i>
ah thî cross thiat the sinnier lbeholds the aan'ry bjillows of tl1 ua
of w'ratlî inig-ling with an ocean of love boundless like the heari
cf the infinlite. 1h is ah the cross thiat the moral attributes vf Di-
viniity in>eet in gloricus harînony. It is around the cross (,f die
incarnate God that ail the dariing attribute.s of the Divine are sen
te cluster. Tlicre they congregate, tliere they clap tlîeir bu
tlîcre they emibrace and lkiss caci other.

The liprieaeliiii of the cross is. the nis wikh ininîite i-eî
lias devised and appoînted 'for tlic coniversion and re-eneration o 1

Miln and we agaili repeat, if this is tu bc the biirthi-1place of >ouls,
if ef Our little Zion it shall bc said, this; man and that ilin a>I
hemn in lier, theni the moerai character of God a-nd the relatcin ini
whiicl lie stands te nîankind siinners as sueli nust ho plain Iy. flilly,
frcquenhly and feeiingiy cxhiibited. 0 iîîay theu Gospel hbulaci
ecd freini this puipit iii its glorieus fuhiess alnd unfettered frees
O rnay it bc always prcachied in its primlitive, purity and power.
May the mian of God wlîo breaks aînong you. the hrecad cf life Le
ia deed and in truhh a hierald cf the cross,. May lie aIwaysý feeýl
that necessity is laid upon 1dmi te preacli the gop l a thegspl
tlic gospel te ail.

If hoe is faitlîful to bis Master, hoe Nvil net stint flic gospel, or
chiain ail its chariot whecels with specialities, or limitations. Hie
w'ili tell ail his hecarers that God loves tlîeîa, and thiat whatuver
flic Divine Man did on tlic cross lie did it for you. 0 îiay the
Evangelicai Union Cliurcl in Albert Street always have within ith
consecèraed walls a Caivary. A Calvary in the midst cf ih, and on
that calvary ]et there be a cross, aild on that cross a bleeding Sa-
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Tiour, and mnay the eyes of the people whio conie Up to, worship
bocre ho fixed uponi that Nvonder of wonders, tbc dying-love of the
Prince of life. As preachers, of the gospel wve niust glory in the
cross ;-ive near the crv.s:s,-point sinners, to the cross; and expa-
tiate uipon the sufllerins, thec excellency, the attractions of the
croýs. H1ave wve aiuy pathos ? It should bo kept for telling- thini
of the cross. ILave we any affection for thecir iouls? It bould
gnlýýl f'orth, wlien we are pointing theni to the cross. Rave we
any tears for thoni ? Wlhere shail we shed tbemn, but when wc
have led our people to the cross ; %vlhen we are thero sayiing to the
sinnier, Behiold hlmii; look uiponl 1dmii; lie wvas wounded for your
tranisgressions, bruiso'd for your iniquities, the chastisemnent of
Sour peace wvas upen liîîî, that witlî bis stî'ipes you igh-lt be

iBut in the 1/tdloc-NORDER TIIAT THIIS _MAY BiE TIIE
BIWL'll-PLACE 0F SOULS WB MUlST PRAY FOR TIIE INFLUENCES~
0F TUIE IOLY SPIRIT.

To preach the truth, the saving trutlh froin. the pulpit is neces-
sary ; but it is not ail that is necessary. The spirit of Goc iimust
put forth bis graciois, bis saving and s.anetifyiing influences, andÙ
carry homie the truthi proclaimied te the bearts and conseiences of
the hearers if' souls are to bceconverted.

'Now, God bias promnised te, hie.r and answ'or the prayer of is
people. If two eo' you shial agree on carth as teuching any thiing
that thecy shial ask, it shall be done for thein eo' xy riather which
is in hecaven.

If ye abide in nie, and mi-y woî'ds abide in y-ou, ye shall ask
what ye ivill, and it shall bc donc unte you. Ilithierto hiave ye
askcd nothing in iiny naine: ask, and ye shall receive, that your
joy inay be full. If ye thon being evil know hiow to give good
g.yifts unto your eidren, biow inueli more shall your lhcavenly
Father give the IJoly Spirit te thenui that ask Min. Ged bias, then,
yen poe cive', proied to own and beonour believino'D perseverung,,
supplication. We bave ne righit te expeet success iii our efforts te)
couvert seuls te Christ, unless ive feel our entiro dependeuce on
Divine aid, and inuplorîngly expeet, and vith. expectanoy implore
the blessing, of Ged. My bcloed brothren, if this is to be the
birth-plaoe, of seuls it mlust be the biouse of prayer. Our interces-ý
siens and supplications must net linger on our lips, but risc fromn
our bearts and ascend till thecy reachi and iinove the lieart of oui

* arris.
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],oavouily riatlior. Lot us by bolioving, oarnost, agouising lirayer,
takze hiold of Johovah's strcugth, aud lio will not, onlly bless us, lie
ivili itiako us blossings to inally souks. 03 1tuuy tho people of (.,d
i connootion witli this chureli and congregntio n, Who hiavo takenl
a noble stand iii titis city iii tho dcfonoo and iXrbruoof a ic
gos-pel, routotibor that a praying people niake a prouin iiiiîkh.tCr.
a prosperous ohuroli, and shiakos tho kingdoin of Satan to it,, veulv
ûcoutre. Brothron, pray lfor us that tho word of die Lord in-my
hiavo fi-oo oourso and bc glorifiod. Pray for us and for tho out-
pouriug of God's -pirit, in your closot, at ttic fihtuily ul1tar. and in
the s1inetuary. iPray fbr tho poaco, tho piurity, the illecusoQ, auld
tho prospority of oui' infant cliutohl. Pr'ay to tho tender-lioaited
Shoephoerd of lIsraol to tiako it in. his amis, carry it in. bis biosouti.

anc1loa itforardotiard upard wîth tho righit biaud of' bis
î'ihtousos. Pray for a revival of the w'ork of God in cm'

hoearts, in our chiuroh, and throughout Ai the cli!ro1îoý. Pray
that tho caroless nmay ho awak1,cncd, tic anxious eonvertod, the
b-)tdo;slidOr roolainiod floui bis wandorin's, and that titis iuuy bc
te birtbi-plaoc of many souls.

My Christian friends aîid brothiron dopond upon it prayor ts
t'le icaî't, the pulse, and the poweir of a Cliurchi's pioty. Il Whcn
Zion travailotît sho shall bring, forth eidren." And of Zion it
shall ho said, this inait and that mian ivas bora in lior: and the
Hfighiost hiniscif shial cstablish lier. The Lord shiail count, whoen
hoe writos up the people that titis man mis born tlioro." 0 let ils
roioîîîbor that it is not hyV iiiglit, thiat it is not by poweor, but by
te Spirit of thic Lord of llosts that souis irc bot'n again. IPreachi-

ingr witlîout carnost, hutmble, and belioving prayor for thoý Divine
blossing, is îîothiug slhotrt of practical atitoisti, and iviii in the end
turn out to bo uttorly poworless, and fail to inovo tho- heuart, or
moit tite lI.uadcod sinuor.

But in. titofollîthi plztC,-IN ORDER TIIAT THIIS -MAY BE TIIE
BIRTII1-PLACE 0F SOULS 13011 TH1E -1I1NISTER AND) 21EMBERS OF
THE CîURcrî -MUST PUT FORTH EFFORTS FOR VtIE ACCOO3PLISII-
MENT 0F TMIS END).

\Ve are fully persuadod tat a cousciousnOts of iudividutal ro-
sponsibility, coupiod witli a dotoriluation to put forth indivîdual
effort, for the sproad of ftic gospel would go fur to utiako tIti.s bouse
the birth-place of souks.

We bave just said that; preaoliug without earncst, htumble, bo-
leigpra&yer, is nothing 2.short of practicai athcism. It i no less
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truc thlat praycr to God for the conversion of' the unconverlcd,
-1ciholit wusilg t/te el/t'. ilcssocr memis whlich lic Ilas put withlia
('Ur power, and wbliclî bo bas couinanided ils to eimploy, is notbing
short of downiriglit hiypoci-isy. Thieso two Ged lias joined te-
geter an eai ue ne devut Cliristian will ever divorce
thlein,; r try to put thim asunder. We%', mîy brcthrcn, nîust be
«ictire Gltristimis. We iinust labeur for the conver.sion of souls
wlîlst the day lasts, for the night conîeth whicrein Do in:în can
w-ork. Silice last Lord's day one '>four numiber lias becu laid low ini

Iet.-li tlîe Carl-y stage of' Our lnovemleîit hie -%as active and self-
snaciifieing; but boeis inov ilout; hiýseountenance lias been chianged,
111(1 w'e hiavecCarid thie oaî'tbly romains of Our dpre brother
from the populous busy city to tlic silcut cemnetery. Wýc miiss

iu, but WC n~utîot inoura,-n evenl as others who bave no hope
milrlier mrust Y70 on1 this accoiit relax Our efforts to advance tic
kim'dorn of Christ. If w dle-sire andl expeet to niake au imlpres-
sien uponi those who makze no profession of religion. ire imst sliel
by our actions tiiot wve believc what WCe prof'ess. *gre ilîust ho ilu
carnest, we iust shle as liglîts lu the world, holding forth the
word of life. We mîust s5o live and act, as to "ive evidenc to al
witlî whoin wve corne lun contact tlîat WC have been with Jesus, and
that bis hely religion lias clîanged our views" our feelings, and
revolutionizcd our entire mioral nature. We nmust put forth direct
personal effort to lift flic faillen, to ilnstruet tic ignorant, to couvert;
the uingodly, and bring the -waideýrcr hack to tic favour, thîe
fîiily, anîd tlîe felloW-slipi of Goa. W nusk cariesztly I)]cad
*witli Qed ait tîe tiroîîc uf grace lu their bchialf; and plecad with
tli iu behali' of Goa. Wo must pray tlîcrn i-a God's na.me and
iii Christ's stead te ho reeoncilcd to ceod. We lniust tell theni
-wliaet tliey are and wliat tlîey de-serve. W/C iun-st tell tiienii tlîat
Guid tue Father loves theiii vit]î nnspeak-able love, and gave his
own Soli te die for tlîeîîî, as, the e.xpreszsioni of that unspeakable
love. V/c mîust tell theni thiait Qed tlîe Son loves tliein. witli love

Thec reféece hiere is te Mr. James McAlpinc, a nîative of West Kil-
bride2 Ayrslîire, Scotland. Hec caime te Canada, ii 1853. After renxain-
ing nearly four years ini Duadas, fie, rcîuovcd te the eity of Teronto,.-aîîd
mias cnipleyed as clerz iii the Post Oflice. Mlien lie eiijoed lîcahh ala

strenîgdî lie took a very active j),rL iii the cgood cause et' Teiuperauce.
For a numbpr of uîoadis befoic lus deatlî lic wasted mvay nder tic ini-
fiunce of ceasuipion, and t'el asleep, w-e trust ia thc bepc of a glori-
eus iiumortality, ou the 2,ith of February. Ic leaves a wido- te nieur1%
his loss.
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stronger thian death ; thlat lie (lied for thecir sins and rose again
for thecir justiication, as the expression of thiat love. WC niust,
tell thwnii the oft-repeated story of the cross, and point tlieni to
the Lamib of~ God thiat bore ai bore away the sin of' the world.
WCe mlust tell thini tba.t GodI the IIoly Ghiost loves thient to; yes,
loves thieni with iinspeakable love, and that, no indispensable ifî
once is withld( fromi thini. Ve niust tell thini tinît they are
fallen,) thlat they are lost, that they nced a Saviour; that they
nced to be, inay bc, mnust be, bori again, born of God, born by
the reception. of the incorruptible secd of the word into their
hearts. Ve, as ilndividuals, and as a clmureh, aet i iuse
for Christ and eo-workers with God iii the redeniption of our
race. T his is our Fut kcr's lcis;anld ve should Ije, we 'sholild
ail be, vie should iivays be, abolit our Fther'.s business. Tiiere
is no viork under the sun se important, so glreat, so noble, aild
ennobling- as tîte work of winning souls. It is a necessary ivork,
most, lonoura ble and hionouring te Ged.

Ilere I iliglbt easily expatiate on the overwihhning magnitude
and importance of the work. Iii ntghit show tflc magnitude and
importance of it, froîn flic Value of the sol,-from the dayII in-
tcrest wltic7& the' angcls take and biave alvisys taken in the saivation
of' the soul :-from tlic altitude wltdclb the [L'inity imii unUy ]lave
assumled, ini entreating, besceehing, aud iniplorinig sinmcrs to tomn
froiu the error of their visys. IBut timie will iot permit nie to do
this.

0 lot us rem)eiber that the work of iningi seuls dcvolving
upon us as a Chiurch, is second in importance te no other work
that bas ever becil dloue on earth, exet fl work whichi Christ
achieved on Calvary. Ia other viords, the mission of a Christian
Chlurch to the ivorld lying under the dominion of spiritual death,
is second in importance only to the mission of the Son of God.
Hie viho dwelt froin the uneinu gsof past durationi in the
bosoin of H-is Father, laid aside bis glory, assumled hunu11anity, ivs
bora in the nmanger, and dicd onl the cross, for vibat Purpesc ?
IVas it miot that souls miigbit be saved ? Yes, it -%vis that vie and
the world lying in, w;ckedness miiglit be savcd. 0 then let xts put
forth effort, renieved effort, unitiring,- effort for the conivers.ioni of
tbe perisbing arouind us, and vie hiave every rcason to believe that
titis wiîl becflic birtit-place of inany souls. " Wlheu Zion travail-
eth site shail brin- forthi childrea'. Aud of Zion it shall be said
"this man and that man v'as bora in bier: and the Hilihest blim-
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self shalh establishl lier. The Lord shall count, whcin lie writcth
up the people, that this nian n'as bora thecre.

Buit iii the f/h place; IN ORDER TMAT T111.1 MAY BE TRE
BIRT1I>LACE Or' SOULS, TUE SINNEIi'S DUTY 31US1 BE CLEARLY
EXIIIBITEI) AN~D EINFORCED.

The siiincr's duty 1 Soin one nmay bc dispos.cd tb cxclýaim,
*Whalit duty can lie perforai ? Whîat work eau hie do ? Is lie flot
dead in trespasses and sins ? And hiave you not told us that the
deep)-rootedl dcpravity of the huian hicart, and the utter inability
of iîîail te save hiniseif mnust, lbe painly, fully, frcqucnitly, and
fearlcssly proclainicd ? We have no doubt that cvory unregener-
ated siinncr is dead in trespasses and sins, but that death is en-
inity to God, the very substance or essence of spiritual death is
the alienation of the soul frein God. That ne man eau save
hirnself is a flrst prineiple in Evangelical thcology. We inaintain
that ne mi ever took the first step baek to God tili lie 'as sub-
jeetedl to Divine auid lieaveniy influences. No nman can make
atonement for his sins; lie canniot satisfy the ian' for a single
transovgession; and we have the bcst and highiest authority for ut-
tering the unqualified and sweeping deciration, Ilby thc dccds
of flue law there shall ne fleslh living bc justified." God ne whcre
ini his word calls upon the sinner te obey the law ini order thiceby
te, be freed fremn its ourse. H-e ne whcere commands, the sinner te
werk for saivation frenu condeminntien. Ne, but stili there -are
duties ineumbeat upon every unreenerated gospel hecarer. Sin-
ners have important duties te perfornu, duties whichi thîey are
under the strongest obligation te performi, and whîiei if they ]cave
undone will aggravate thecir guiit, and deepen their damnation a
thousand fold. Do yeu ask wvhat those duties are ? They may
bce ail suinmciid up in the two enuiphatie n'erds relx'u tance andf«ith.
Riepentance toward Ged, aud faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. Hc
non' coînunands, ail mcon everyw'here te repent. Hec cennnands all
men~ evcry%%hclre te, believe the gospel. He urges Wapof Bien te
bce cenvertcd, te receive bbc truth, te know bhc trubli, te behieve
the truth, te, obey flic truth. The sinner can lcarn? wvhen thc
I-igh and. the iefty ene whio inlîabiteth cternity, steops down te
teach. The sinnier cau lLC«>r whcni Ged spcaks, and what God
says te Iinii. The sunner can oey 'whcn Ged comniands. We
are far frein meaning, or insinuating that aîiy sinner con by lus
ewn efforts save hiimseig, or cveui take the flrst stop teward the
achievemeont ef sucli a great and gierieus end. Thisis n-bat ne si-
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ner ever did, this is wlhnt no sinuer ever will do, but ivlat i"e hold
and fearlessly inaintain in addition to ail this is, that the unre-
generated ungodly sinner ean bclieve thte iord of Cod about t/e
,work of Christ, and titis duîty, t/ds ail îmj>ortî,aiit duty of bclicv-
izg t/he truth, as it is in .Jcsis, t/he rceeaigtriff, tu(st be
1»'essed ho»te iiloat t/te heurts and consciences of the iimJ))utcnt
and ziinbclicvi)ig, if titis is Io bc t/te iiYtt-place of soils.

0 it is dishionouring to, God to tell the sinner that hoe cannot
believe the gospel w'ithout the iToly Spirit, whiea the I-oly Spirit
is at the very tiinie knocking at the door of the sinner's heart. O
it is ikeled to tell the sinner that hie iiust wait for power to, bc-
lieve God, at the very timne whien God is waiting to bc gracious,
and ail day long streteling out the arnis of his comupassion that lac

ni clasp to lai bosoin the poor prodigal.
We dare not tell the gospel hecarer that lie is flot able to believe

the gospel whien hie hears it. We dure not tell the gospel lacarer
to wait God's tiuec when Godl is saying behold. NOW is the ac-
cepted tinie, behold NOW is the day of salvation. No, -te dure Dot
tell any sinner to wait a single hour ini au unbelieving, unsaved
state. No sinner cau innocently romnain a single inomlciit in un-
belief..

Evcry gospel lacarer who is not a gospel believer is by lais
unbelief' living in the very net of i'csisting, the Holy Spirit. By
refusing to receive into lais beurt the saving- truta, which it is the
office of tlae lloly Spirit in the conomny of redemiption to, press
upon lais attention and reception, lio - gives the strongest possible
evidenice that lae is resisting the very influence for which lae is
told to wait. N-y unconvcrtod licarer it is your duty to believe
tho gospel now, and if it ho your duty to believe note, unbelief
mnust bc a sin noiv, unhelief must ho your crime, it cannot ho your
inisfortune. We fcarlessly charge every unconvertcd gospel hearer
with the Sin Of -U.NBELiEr. It is ac sin against lit and love. It
is a sin against, ail the persons in the Godhead. It is a sin against
the only rcmecdy. «You eau îîo more bo rcgcencratcd withiout faith1
iii the Spirit's testimiony, than you eau ho rcgeno-ratedl without the
ageney of the Spirit, Nwhose office it is in. thse sehecne of -race,
to takze tise tlsings that are Christ's and show theini unto us.

T/tcrc is at sinner anxious about lais soul. What is tlaat iiian to
do ? Where is that inan to go ? Rie is sensible of lais sinful-
ness in. thse siglat of a holy and just God. He, cries out ini agony
and auguish of' heurt, wlaat must I do to ho savedl? Re looiks,
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behind in and hoe secs an ili-spent flfe, and a long catalogue of
unpardoned guilt,-he looks into bis own bosomi and lie sees a
wieked and guilty conscience crying for vengeane,-he looks bc-
fore him and lie secs notiig but darkness, despair, and death.
What, wc ask, is such a one to do ? Where is lie to go ? Shahl
we direct imii to wait for pow'er to bolieve ? Shial we tell himi to,
wait for somne irresistible influence of the Spirit ? Shahl wc tell
him to go and pray ? No, wc would not even send imi to the
closet in these circumnstances. We would send him to the cross;
to thie cross clone. We would point himi to in whomn bis sins
pierced; to 1dmi who made propitiation for thein aIl. We would
direct the eye of bis faith up to fixe Son of God as the only source
whience safety and satisfaction, peace and pardon eau eonie.
We would tell hini the simple story of the cross. Who it was that
died there, whly he nceded to die, and for whomi.

But I muust now close with one or two sentences ou the en-
couragemnent which we as a ehureli and congrega,.tion hiave, 2_1go
oaward with the work in which -we are engagcd. We have many
things to encourage us, aud -%ve feel disposed to thank God and
taze, courage. Il And of Zion it shiail be said thiis aiid that man
was borai in lier: and the Ilig7tcst 7iii)zef slwall cstabis& lier."
The IIIGIIEST IIIMSELr SIIAIL ESTABLISUI IIER. Surely this is

enouagmet nog M y Christian bretbiren could We expeet
or desire more ? God Hihuiseif, that God wvho filîs hecaven, even
the heaven of heaveus, with bis presence and glory, shail estcblishi
ber.

Oftec bas God wvatched oVer, nursed, strengthficecd, increased,
and estaýbliý5hedl a mere handful of Christians,- thlough somectimes
actuated more by fear than by faith. Often iii the past history of
God's people have churehies, smcjler and weakzer than this little
bonid, becoîne strong, cnd sent forth a moral influence which whole
commnnaities and kingdomns wqre constrained to feel. O let ns
remnember that our strength as a chiureli is xîot in external show,
or wealth, or N'orldly attractions, but in God--Jacob's God ;-that
God wlio lias been bis people's rock and refuge, and strengtli and
stay in ail generations. H1e wlio is the highest will condescend
to, icet with us within these w-ails :-He will deigu to dwcll with
us, and establish us in the fAith cnd practice of the gospel. Yes,

rereGod is in the midst of lier, sue shaîl ii enovd h
Lord shoîll hielp lier, and that riglit carly. .O let us love God,
trust in God, live to God, and labour for God. If wve do these
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things WC shall have peace, purity, and spiritual prospority as a
ehiureh, and the iliest himself shial assurcdly establishi lier.

"More let the groat Rodeomer rcign,
MWith ail the glories of his train
W9hile powver Divine bis Word attends,
To conqiier focs, and dhier his frieads.
And in thc great, docisivo day,
Wlîcn God the nations shalh survey,
Mday it beforo the ivorld appoar,
That crowds wovre bor to glory hiere."

THE WORK 0F THlE CilURCII AND TIIE QUJALIFI-
CATION FOR POING IT.*<

Il Only lot youm conversation ho as it becometh thc gospel of Christ;
thit wbether I tcome and soc you, or cisc bc absent, 1 nmay biar of yonr
affairs, tlîat ye stand fimst in one spirit, wvith one mind striving together
for tIe faitli of thc gospel." Phil. i. 27.

It is a saying, trite and comnuon place, but truc, Well begun is
liaif donc. Any work or enterprîse wehl coiiiicnced is haif finish-
cd. A good and happy commeincemient yields to the inid a gl,,ow
of satisfaction, whichi -ives it au imipetus to conquer ail t'hc diffi-
culties which inust bc overcomne in ordier to its conipiction. 'We
Must not hiowever, allow coiiplaceney in a, work wcll and hiappily
hegun te mionopolize our experience with respect to it. Exertion
and a deteriniation to carry forward the work to its conpletion,
arc as inuch needed as ever.

Nowv you have mnade a good beginning, as a profcssing chureh
of Jesus Christ. Some of you have Iongcd for years to behiold
what your eycs now hehiold-a preacher amuongo you, nceording, to
your mind, to proclanin aniorn- you the unsearchabie riches of
Christ. God, iii his kind providence, hias sttnt anmong you, mDy
beloved brother, Mr. 'Melville; one who knowvs the simple truth,
who loves tlic truth, who lias niade sacrifices for the truth, who is
stili willing to mnake sacrifices for it, and who yearas toe diffuse it
anong hiis 1.fellow-meni. *With himi at your hecad as your pastor,
you have beeni formied into a churcli of Christ. And now yen

IA discourse dolivorcd in the B. U. Church, Toronto, on Sabbathi,
Marel th, 1862, by Rev. George Anderson. Owing to thiosovere storm,
Mm. Anderson could not rendh Toronto to prendl on tIc evcaing of the
opcning of the chutrch aecomding to arrangement; eonscquoently this
sermon wns preached on thec Sabbath followving.
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are met, in this Ilamiable tabernacle," whichi you have seeured as
a place of worship. You miay wcll, lookzing back on your brief
history as a churcli, and on the strugglos and anxietics whichi you
expcricnced bcfore your formation into a churcli, Ilthank God,"
and looking into the future, Iltake courîlge." As inidividual
Christians, do not, self- conîplacen tly, be satisfied with your present
attainnments in piety. As a chuarcli of' Jesus, do niot bc satisfied
withi your presont, position.

As it is neccssary that a workz welI and happily begun should
ho carricd forward, in order that the labour expcndcd iii mnking
thic good beginning may not bo lost, s0 it is nccessary that you
should go forward and press onward. Pifficulties inay ho bcforc
you, yct, as the waters of the Recd Sca stood up hicnps on ie-aps on
cither side, by tic power of God, whien Israel, iu obedience to
God's comnmand throughi Moses, went forward, so will your diffi-
culties meit away, liko the sn ows of mînter before the, suiiiuoir's
Sun, as you go forward in the nanie aud in the strength of the
Lord of hosts. The condition of success is work. God lias so
arranged matters in his providence that we must toil iii order to
nccomplishi any important end. The hiushandînan must labour in
order that the fruits of the carth may yield their inceroase. The
inan of commerce must ho active, in order to rcap golden harvcsts.
The man of lotters must studyhard inorder to acquire mental culture
and gathor stores of knowledge. So the churchi of Jcsus must
exert lier ransomed powers lu order to oxtond the cause of the
Redeoxuer. And as you ueed to labour in order to, grow, that
your labours inay ho blessed you mnust ho qualified for the Lord's
work. WTo have selected this passage as the subjeet of discourso,
beeause it sets forth tlic work of the churchi, aud the qualification
for doingr it. The work of the dhurchis Il stand fast la one spirit,
with one mind striving together for the faith of the gospel ;" and
the qualification for doing it is Ilonly lot your conversation ho as
it becomieth tho gospel of Christ." Tie Phuiippians la.di mmdc agoodL
commencemnent asa ChristianchurcI. Paul expresses the higlmest,
approval of theni in his opistlo to thom. Ia this passage lie Llys
down tIc conditions of success. Ho desired themi to let their
conversation ho accordingy to thc gospel, so tInt if lio was permit-
ted by God to, visit thoni, ho nîight observe them. to, bo, or if' ab-
seOnt fromi then ie o might hecar that thoy were, standing fast in
one spirit, in one mmnd striving together for. the faith of the gos-
pel. 0 Z
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Noietein the first place, the work of' a Ch;ristia-n chureh, as
set before us in this passage, "stand fast in one spirit, withi one
mmlid striving togethier for' the faith of the gospel.",

1. Il The fiîith of the gospel." The tea Ilfaith " is undoubt-
edly bocre used objectiveiy, as mecaning, not the exereise of' believ-
iag,. but the glorious objeet of saving faith, the savinc, trnthi of
the gospel. It sonietiinies bias tbis meiaaîng in the New T estamient,
as wheal it is Said, ta aul Il preached the faith, whichi once lie
destr-oyedl." Gai. i. 23. The gospel is a. trutb; it is a deciaration,
a truc deelaration; a sayiag f.tithiful and worthy of ail acceptation.
The gDospel is t/he tî,ithl,-thie trutb that miakes free fromn con-
demlnation, fromn the love of' sia, whieb gives freedomn of' access to
God in prayer, whieh saves and sanctifies. t is the power of God
unto salvation to every oae that believethi. The gospel is the
truth respecting the love of God ia tbe atonemient of Jesns for the
sias of mna. Paul dclared to the becathlen Corinthians, as the
grospel to themi, that Christ died for bis sins and thecir sias accord-
ing to the Seriptures, and was buried and rose again tbe tbird
day aecordiag" to tbe Seriptures. God, in unfatboied and un-
fathomlable love to men, niost freeiy and generousiy gave biis weii-
beloved Soni the mnost preeious gift of becaven, for tbeir salvation,
and on the footing of biis atoning work lie can be just and pardlon
sinaers of tbe race of AIanm; for Cbrist, when lie was ou eartb,
wore, and in lieavea, stil wears, our nature. This biessed truthi
the ly Spir t uses to change tbe impure hcarts of men, to im.-
part to, theni love to God and love to, holincss.

The grospel lias been imade known for the purpose of beiag be-
iieved. It is tr~uc. The God, whose, it is and wbose ebaracter it
reveals, and whose salvation it bing ner, is the God of trutit.
You ninst believe it, 0 sinner, to be sae.When you believe ini
the love of God to you, in the gift of Christ who, fully atonedl for
aIl your sins, God pardons you for Christ's sake; you are recon-
eiled to God. Believer, you sbhould continue in tbe faith. of the
gospel. Tijis is nccessary to, your growtli in goodness aud God-
likeness.

2. t is the duty of believers to sirive for the faitlî of the gos-
pel. The truth of tue gospel is a solenrn trust coiiitedl to the
keepiag of those who Ilave belîeved it. Tliey know souietliing, of
its preeiouisness; they bave feit its boly power to pacify aud to pu-
rify. Paul considered hiself a, gospel-debtor to ill nations.

Jude wrote to Chlistians for thec express purpose of telling thiem,
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that it was thecir'duty to contend earnestly for, thie Làith once de-
livered to the saints. Your duty, 0 clîild of' God,) is not exhausted
by your beliuf' of the gospel. You have a work to do, a, race to
run, a battie tofglt

Striving or eo ntending earnestly for the faith of the gospel, imi-
plies, first, tlint Cliristians soeik to î,reseî'v it iii its pul'ify. W'hen
the pure gospel beconies adulterated by the IdImix'tre of huI nn
errors, it becoiiies powerless for good. Iii ail age:b lwuinani deprav-
ity lias nnifested itself in corrupting the saving truth. In the
tiîne of Christ the trutlî was inade void by the traditions of the
Plinrisees. In thu tirne of the A.postles of oui' Lord, it was mnade
void by lîavin- appended to it tlîe rites and cerenionies OI'Judaismn,
which hiad been rendered obsolete by the eonihig of Jesus, the
substanice, of' all the shadows, the antitype of the typVs, the, grat
atoner. Wlîen it spread aînong the Gentiles, it was denuded of
its power', by b'2ing niade to harmninze w'îtl tlie rci-nlng j)hiloso-
phies. No doubt sonie Chiristianl apologists endeax oured to coin-
xnend the truth of Jesus to the learned and influential aniong,
their lientlien conteniporaries, by slîowing its points of agrecînent
witlî tîe philosophies tbat were previîiliiîg. The ligdit of the
Zgospel xvns ahni-ost extinguishied by the I>apaey. It was buried
beneathi rubbish whlîi hîad been aecuniulating for Centuries. By
Luthier, under God, it xvas brouglît forth froni its place of conceal-
ment, and shone agail on the nations. But since the, -iorîous ara
of the iReforiation it lins been sadly hid by huinan ereeds and
confessions of fz1ith, wlîiel have ahîs! a great pow er over mon 's
nîinds even in tlîis nineteentli century of the Clîristian era. The
love of the ]?atlîr is liinited, the atoneînit of Jea.,us is Iiniiited,
tlîc work of the Spirit is liniited, by inny. Sonie indeed have
beeni constrained by the force of trutlî to give, tlîeir systei the
aspect of uriversality, by holding forth the univer:aiy of gospel
invitations; but the only basis on whîiel al nmen ean be sincerely
invited to corne to Jusus, is the trutît that Jesus divcd for all. An
invitation to a sinnier to corne to Christ, for hlu Chri'st dclinad
to die, is rnoekery. Others hold forth the unliinîitud extent of
the Son's -:ropitiation, and tlîus appear liberal, but stili retaini the*liîniited vicw o? the workc of the Iloly Spirit. But if' tlîe couvert-
ing influence of tlîe Spirit is Iituiiteci to a favoured nuîîîber, of
what value eau the atoneîîîent of Jesus be to tiiose for wlîorn there
is ne floly Spirit. Thle water of lif'e is pure. It needs no filter-
ing proccss. lIt docs not roquire te bc put tlirough, tlîe strainers
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of huinan creeds and confessions of faitlh. IJold fast by the truth
rc:peeting the love of the Triiunc God to cvcry sinner of tbe race
-thu love of the Faice to aIl, the atonenient of Jesis: for ai, and
the loving striving of thie I-oly Spirit withi ali, to lcad thein to
God. Strive to maintain the purity of thc truth. But enigage M
this ivork, not ia the sp)irit of an-ry disputa'nts, but aninmted by
zeal for the glory oi'God, and by love to the souls of mnen. Allow
nothing to be added to and nothing to, be taken froui, the saming

Striving or contending carm1estly for the faith of thec -ospel irn-
pesscondly, that you sock its diffusion. Thiere are multitudes

around you perisliing flor the lack of that knowledge whviichi you
pos~.This is not only the duity of your pastor; it is the duty

of evu'ry nmnhber of the ehiuich. The gospel will sprend, like
light, ixîjon cvory memuiber of the profcssing body of Christ is a
Clhristian iî t loss :,;zlly than proflý,ssdly, and feels hlinseif under
oblihation to miakc it knowni to ail over whion lie ean cxert an in-
filutnce. Every Christian Clîurehcl shouid bc a missînnar'y organ-
izationj. Every Chistian sliould bc a mission. ry. And iîoth2nor>
0 Chid of Cod) ivili do your own soul more good, than the humb~le
atteîupt to bring the gospel before your fellow-nicni. l ek
to watur others, you ivili be wvateced yourself. The Spirit ivili
lead you into all the truth. Parents, you have a mnost interestin-
fi0ld of spiritual labour in your chiîdren. But indlecd there is
somutthing for, every one to do in the way of extcnding the gosýpel.
Thcre is soinctbiing for you to do, Christian, and y4U eau dIo it.
butter than any oue *else can. l>ersous of cîimiient picty hiave
always b2en distiuguishied for love ho the souis of mien. Jercmniall
wept, because of the slain o? the daugliter o? bis people. Paul
hiad g'ruat hiea-viuie.,s and continuai sorrow iii his hieaýrt for hisQ
brethiruon bis kinsmen according t(> the flc-sh. Jesus lovcd mn's
SOulb; lie wept over incorrigibly impenitent sinners. Ail who
follow ita shloukLi have bi 1111iu wihh1 respect to the conversion of
sîtueris. Whoui a chiurcli is in ngony about souls being born of
G-od, souls are bornunlgin. 11W1lîe Zion travails, site bî'illgs forth.

3. Paul exhorts the 1'hilippians, " in one minc 2vith one spirit
to ,:trive toyatr for the faitlî of the gospel." Thiere should be
uuity in a churcli. There -,hoiild bo unity among you. 'You
a-hould love one another wihhi pure hicarts fervently. Love is the
bond of union. And your love to one another sbould be love to
otie another for Christ's sake. lndced you should love ail men,
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beca-use the God of the gospel, wbich you should strive to preserve
pure and unadulteratud 1and to diffuse, loves ail nmen. B'ut likie
Goa, your conîiplacuntial regaird sbhould rust on ail %vlho arc like
Jesus. But Paul's tuacingiý hure is, that your union in love
should bc union w ith anl amni, fur an end. The great eoniiiand
of the Ma.ster to bis flulloNyurs is, that thiey ,hould love one anotiier.
Love to the brutliren in Christ is an uvidence of sansiand it
is the best evidiec you can give that you are really adsil of
Jesus Cirist. Wrhen the early Chiristianis mniaiifostud loý e to eaeb
other, the heathen world was surprised. The spectaclo was nlew
and strange and yet sublimie, and when Christians arc unitud to
spread the saving truthi and eonvert sinners, the cifet 0o1 the world
is great. Jeusus praycd that bis foilowers igh-lt be onc as bue and
tlfe Fathur aire one. The unity of the Fathur and the Son muant
l)y Christ in bis prayer is a unity wvhich Christins eau iuitate.
The Fiather and the Son are one with respect to the salvation of
mon. The Fiafler devised the wondrous plan. The Son caine,
into the iworld to execute that plan; and did so. The Iloiy
Spirit strives with sinners to bring tbemii to bulieve in Jusus and
bc saved. Fiather, Son, and IIoly Ghiost are one in seuking the
conversion of mon f'roaî sin to hioliness. The people of God arc
rcquired to be eo-workers with God-to labour together for the
conversion of the world. As a churchi then be onu, bu one with
ri atlîer, Son, and Spirit, in seeking to advanee the nîost glorious of
nIl causes, the cause of Chirist. Do not strive withi one another.
It is unsoinmly to sec Clu'istians an-rily ditsputing and. elicïking
a bitter spirit towards ecdi other. " Do ahl things without mur-
murings and disputings." iLet youar oniy striving be as to who
--hall do nîiost gOod. IDo not provoke one another, unlusýs it bu to
love and gooci works.

4. Paul exhîorts the Philippians to'stanid fust in one spirit,
with one mmdiit, striving togupther for the faith oPtb gopel It is
important for an army to kecp itis round. If it losu ground, the
foe gains ground. So iL isillimpilortatnt for Chriýstianistoiinîaîntaim
their Clîristizinity, not to yield an inch of ground to any of thecir
enemies. Stand fast in tic fith of Jesus. ÏDStand fast, aninîated
by the spirit of love. Stand fast as Christian -varriors, and ,uek
to gain bloodless victories for the Prince of Peace. The exhor-
tation stand fast iniplies that you have, enemiies. The devii is
your enemy. lIe gocs about likie a roaring lion, seekling whoini lie
may devour. Thc worldl is opo)Sýcd to you. And indeud tic
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flcslî also is a, foc with whiehl you have to contend. But greater
is lie that is for you thaail 1 they tlîat eau bc against yvu. Stand
up for Jesus. Stand fast iii thc ane of' Jcsus. Wlcld the
wý,apons of' your spiritual warf'are in thc strcngthi anid according
to flic directions of Jcsus. Tlîus standing fast, the duvil wvil1 bc
uniable to pi'cvail against you, yoiu will bc like thic millgm of' the
bighIt suuîmiicr's day, fair as tlîc iiooni, ecr as the suni, and
terrible as an armny withi banners. Stand fast as a mural phialanx,
eloscly kýnit togctlîer iii love to anc aniother for JTesus' sake, alld ili
love ta h flic ase of Jcslis, alla your efforts to adviu tho iRu-
dececr's kingdomn wiil bc blcsscd of hcaycn.

Iii thc se cond place, consider thc ail-important qualificationl
for tis- work: Il Only let your conversation bc as it becuinuth the
g'ospcl of' Christ."

b1. We havc alrcady spoken of thc faith of flic gospul, as tîjat
for whieli Cliristians arc cxhiorted to strive; and thierefure it is
unneeessary for us hcerc to repent what hias been said alruady. We
111:1y siniply statc further that the gospel is called flie gospel aof
Christ, 1)eeUse lic is the author of it and flic alpha and uniqega of
it. Christ is thc Fathcr's anointed-thic appointcd Saiiur. Iii
Christ, the divine charneter as îîoly love is revealcd. The w rk aof
atonemeaet wvas donc by Christ. Christ is ail in ail in the gospel.
Penude thc gospel of Christ, and you strîp it of its glory and tear
ont its vitals. Christ ouglit to bc ail ini ail in inan's estimation.

None but Christ, as the foundation of Our hope, should be the
motto of ail believers in Jesus.

2. Th l" conversation" of believers. The term Ilconversation"
aîlnngl us lias a limnitcd acceptation. It neans our intercourse
witlî each otiier by imans of speech, tlîat wondrous fàculty witli
whieh God lias endowcd us. But the exhortatian of the apostie
iii thîis passage relates to, our cutire codauet. The expression Illut
your conversation bc," is one word in the original. It signifies
priinarily in classical Greck, Ilto bc a citizen in a free btate;" it
also signiifies Ilto conduet oneseli' as a good citizen." Iii tue New
Tesztameint it ieans to conduet oncself, to live. C3hri,,tiaiis arc
freien iii Christ. Tlîey are citizens of no mien city. T heir
naines arc enrollcd in flic records of the New Jerusalenii. Tlîey
are hiere cxhortcd, as posscssed of the liberty wiiercwîth Jesus
iniîkes fr'ee, to conduet thienselves, to live accordiag tu the gospel.

It is thîis conduet worthy of the gospel, tlîat is thec. all-iînpor-
tant qualification whichi Clîristians need for the wvork in whiich
tlîey are 'c rd
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It mfust not bo supposed thiat thie g-ospel b'as set aside tbc law a1s
a rule or duity to the oidren of God. By faith in the gospel wve
are indecd dolivcred fromn the law, s a condernfning law; but we, as
believers3, are stili subjeet ta its eommianding authority. The law
caunot b)0 set iside. Its precepts arise out of the relations wbich
wc sustain to God, and %vhiilc our relations to God continue wliat
thecy are, thiey inust bc binding on us. Ail moral beings mnust
ever bo under obligation to love God suprcmely, and bo lovc thecir
noiglbbours as themsoslvcs. The law of Grod is the pathi of obe-
dience to -us. The Gospel of God, as it reveals bis iiiercy and
fis Our souls with love to im, 1vb wleW believe it, furnishies us
with motives fromi whichi to runi the race of duty with enlargemeont
of lîeart. Christian, wvhi1o you are delivered fromi tlie îaw, as -a
law to condemaii, aninmated by the love to God, whichi tie gse
begets iu your hecart, you shiould regard the law as the ru'le of
your life and conforin to it.

Neffter miust it bo supposed that the gospel lias loweredi the
requirenients of the law. As the law of God cannot be abrogated,
it cannot be altered. The propitiation of Jesus is the most
striking evidence of the unalterable eharacter of God's law. If it
could have beon set aside, there needl have been no atonemneunt, the
sufferings and deatli of Christ iigh-t have been spareci. The gos-
pel bias not let *dowu the requiremnents of the law, s0 thiat man's
iniperfeet obedience eau satisfy it. The lawv still requires a per-
f'ect obedience ; and the objeet of the gospel is to lift man up to it.
If the believer's imiperf'et services eau bo aecepted, it is not be-
cause the requirezacats of the lair hiave been ]owered, b.Ut b( eause
of the mencrt thiat lu the Propitiation of Christ. Boliever, the
botter you understand the go spel, the more eloarly you see it, the
more you are under its influcnce, the greater will be your cnf brin-
ity to the just and good and bioly law of God. Flonce yen miust
show your faithi by your works, anmd live to hii %lm o (lied for you
and rose again.

We mnust uow exhiibit somne of the features of a hUfe according
to the gospel.

1. Conduot according to the gospel is chai-acterizeci by haadUty
Lowliness of inid res-ults frein an estimiato forrned oU ourselves
accordiug to the truth. XVe are smnners. Wliile as CrealtreS of
God, theG werkm«a(tîshbip of Ibis hanils, WC are precions in bis sigbt,
so precious tbiat hoe froely gave Jesus biis Sou to die for us, that
tlirough faith iu hlm we mighit 1)0 saved; as sinncrs, wo are full
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of daemert and worthy of> hell, as is evident Prom tlic suffering
which Jesus bore, and flic dcathi whlieh lic dicd, to exhiibit thoè
evii of oui' sins. Tue wholc gospel proceds *on the assuiuption
tlîat mnan is iiorally univoithiy. It is oiily wNhen a sinner ses that
lic is un11worthy thiat lic secs his need. of' the gospel, and is con-
straincd to believe Lt. Tue gospel, *hile Lt 3wonchously dispînys
the love and mcrery of God, untholds flic cvii of sin. Thc soul that
believes it is tlius continually î'eîîindcd of flic hateful cliaracter
of sin in thc si-lit of God. .1lumility, therefore, is a feature of
eliaracter, whiclî cvery onie should exhibit wvho is under the
influence cf flic gospel. IlBe elothced Nvitii liumiility." Kecp
near thc cross, and under its power, and thc hateful dcîîion of pride
wii kcep at a distance from you.

2. Sp)iiitutaiity of mmiid is anotiier feature of character -Nvlielî
distinguislies tbose, wliose 1ives are corifor'nced te tlîc gospel. he
tineonvcrtcd arc of the eartlî, cartiîy. But te thc soul that
believes the gospel, briglit objects are presentcd, whidli lift its
aspirations higli. The terrene ai-d tlîc tcmiperary lose tlicir powcr
to charin tlîe sol] illimined l'y flic iioy Spirit througli thc truth.
lits vicw cannet bce confiaed to eartlî and boundcd by the grave.
It riscs te coatemlplate flic glory cf Ged iu the fice of Jesus Christ.
Lt clîcrisiies the hope, cf that briglît hecaven, whitlîer Jesus has
gPlne. It La unseemly for a Clîeistian te bc eartlily-nminded. A
Christian, professing to believe in thc love of God te hLmii Lu the
death cf Christ, aud fe clierishi a hope of hecavenl, grasping aftcr
tlie world as lus portion, is a moral mionstresity, and disgraces his
profession. Net that Christitns need te give up ail ceaccru about
the present life, or even te b li differcut witli respect te their
temporal cencerns, for they havc duties te discharge, which arise
eut cf tueuir relation te tue things of time, a-ad they siîould bce for-
ward te diseharge thcm. Te do se is a part cf tueuir duty as
Clîristians; anîd failing te de se. they dislioneur Jcsus. But thecy
nmust net act se as make it evictent that, wlîatever thcy prefess,
Élie thiags of thc worid have La their estimation the precedence cf
tth ng tlat relate te God, and the seul, and ctcraity. Ghins-
tian bc spiritually-mindcd.

3. Benevolence la anether feature cf the ebaracter that is worthy
eof fle gospel. TIc gospel reveals God as love toecvery sinner.
Ge e oedma as sinners, tliat lie gave Jesus te die foir thcm.
Lt is thus fitted te remeve theopposition cf our seuls te God. It
La flic sword which flic fely Spirit empicys for thie purpose.
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Wheni bI)Cievcd, it begets in th<ý, soul love to God. As it leads tuS
to love, it constrinis us to iniitaýte, Goa. God loves ail imon, lie
îs kind to the unthankful and the cvii : lie causeth the -,un to
risc on the cvii and on the good, and sendethi rain on the just and
on the up.just. Lt is tlie duty of hiis chldren to rcsemblc in iii
moral cliaraeter. The gospel is adapted to produce in themi a
likcnc-zs to, hM. The language of' the gospel to God's chlidren is,
"Be ye kind, tender-hicartcd,' forgiving one another, even as God

for Clirist's sake biath forgiven you. Bc3 yc foilowcrs of' God as
dear ciidren.*" Eph. iv. 31 ; v. 1. "If God so ioved us, ive
ougbt also to love one a-nother." 1 Johin iv. 11. O believer of'
the gospel of love, You ouglit to bc actuatcd by love to God, and
to mon. You should love God supreinely and your ncigbbour as
yourself. You should do good to ail, in imitation of God wyho is
good to a) 1, and whose tender ;norcics are over ail bis works. Let
flot your conduot be disllgured by selfisfi actions. Ln ail your
transactions, whethcr they relatec to the ehurchi or to tbc world, crr
rather on the side of generosity blian on the side of narrowncss
and nicanness.

4. The person whiose conduct is wortlîy of the gospel is noted
for purity. The gospel reveals the lioiiness of' God. So holy is
God that hoe could not forgive men withiout exhibitiag biis purity
in the scfdniglife, -tnparalleied sufferings, and ignoinlious
death of Jesus, his )'ell-belovcd Son. Thus whien the gospel is
beiieved, it produces lioliness in thbc beart, and constrains to tbc
manifestation of it in the life. The IIoly Spirit uses tbc gospel
as bis instrument for puirifying. Ilence the prayer of Jesus,
IlSanctify them througb thy trubli." Johin xvii. 17. Ilence it is
said thiat the heuart is purified by faiith. 0 believer, surcly the
gospel wich reveals the Divine purity, is fitted to nmake you lioly
as the Lord your God is holy. Il ollowbholiness." Il"Ye that fear
the Lord hiate evii."

The person who walks liumbiy with God, who minds the things
of tbc Spirit, and seeks those things whieh are above, whbere Christ
sittebli at the right hand of' God, wbio does justly and loves niercy,
walks aeeording to the trubli. He adorns the doctrine of God
bis Savlour in ail thixigs. is life becomebli the gospel.

The word 1 ' o nly " Nyith wlîicb the apostle's, exhortation com-
mences, is woithy of' notice. " Only lot your conversation bo as

ibecometh the gospel of Christ." This word implies that a lif'e
according to tbe trubli is bbco ail-important t.bing for the CJhristian
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to have. Above ail things, 0 Chiristians, attend to this. You rnay
takc an intercst lu ail whichi relates to the exenlprosperity of
thecechurchi; but if you -I(ýglct 'tO live [he gospel> you uîcglcet the
ail-important inatter.

This, 0 clîild of Goui. is the indiszpensable qualification for
Chiri>tian usetfulniess. If your lille is not in hiarniony with li.
gospel, you nccd not attesnpt te spcak a word for Christ. You
will do more hiarmn than good by anything you can say. Mlien
you speak to persons about the gospel, thicy look to your lifc. If
your lifc becornes [lie gospel, your words will be winged words,
arLuced withi pow'er. ilherefore adorn the doctrine of God your
Saviour in ail thingas by a lifèe beeorning the gospel.

CALVINISM1 AND TRE FIIIST GOMM1AN.D31EN'I'

Truc Christian doctrines înust, in the very nature of thiugs, bc con-
sistent with cadli otiier: being but varions revelations of the samne
divinc chiracter or sonie truth consistent tliercivith ; ivbether i the
glorious provisions and invitations of the gospel or in the inîperative
dcînsands of the divine law.

It alters inot tlic case, evenl Nverc it adxnitted, that the moral law is
flot to be rcgarded as intended to bc kcpt; (as some would assert) stili,
tue great fatet to wbieh present attention is invited romains the saine.

The law of God must be looked upon as a manifestation of flic divine
ivili. Li [bis viciv thon,ý any doctrine wlîich ivould involve a breacb of
this Iaw, mnust bic regarded as eeîîtrary te [tie trutli of GeL. The truc

Gudl i.s luve" as inanifested in tlie varions developments of lis nature,
ini bis workzs and la lus wvords.

Il This, [bis, is tbc Qed wc --dore."

Thea if any other objeet bc worsbipped, flic first commnandaient is
bi okeni.

Furtber, if timere bic added te the truc attributes any other clernent or
property inceusistent witlî, and foeign te, the divine nature ; and the
undicinc quality bce included in [lie reverence, and se the bornage lie paid
te an inîagined Dcity conîposed of attributes inconsistent theni sucb
worsbhip niust be regarded as offered te anotiier tn th le truc Qed. A
being- that cenld lie iînaginedl as nncenditienally consigniag, creatures
of bis band te unendiug terme ats for perferming what lie hiniseif liad
unconditionally deerecd tbey sbould do, lias net riglit te sbare the
divine worship of the truie Qed of [lie Bible, and te wersbip sucli a being
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of dcoprzvcd hunian imagination, is clearly a breacli of tbe ûirst Comal&
ment.

Thcn hov; important is a correct knowledge of the truc God. IlThis i3
life etertial, that thcy night k,îo m the the only truc God." (John xvii. 3.)

This >iovr nmust not bc understood. to inan that any funite mind
ean fully coîuprclîcnd thc divine, but at the samc timc, must include ûIl
that is intcndcd i thc above re:narlis, vir.., that wc do not invest the
objcct uf our worship with attributes" that dIo not belong to tice charactcr
of tie truc God. Il Thcy tluat worslipi God mnust worship) him in spirit
and in truith." T/hou shait have none el/ici guds biet nie" Il These words
shall fot pass away."1 JÂcoP si'niCE.

[IWe are -lad to lcarn that Brother 'ýpencc purposes writing a short
article having a similar doctrinal bcaringt as thc ,'0ovc, on ccao h
ten comniandincuts. Our readcrs will doubtlcss pcrusc theni iwith,
pleasure and profit.]

Old Ilusscy, a rigid Calvinist, tried to prove that atu Armninian ivas a
sinner of no ordinary character, ix'. as much as hie brcakis ail tic tell
conimandinents. Ie says; :-Arniiiansti mnake a dhvinity of men's pouci),
and so arc gihîy of idolatry. The secund command is broken by boivn-
down to titis idol. Tlie third is broken by spcaing of iniecta 'yce
for to do thtis is te Ita/e God's iuuac in, vain. Arminians break Uic seventh
by cemxnitting adultcry with thecir idol, the -sork of their own hands.
And they break the ten.th, by covctiug tiir ncighibour's futerest in, GoL,
and Christ.

Mr. Spence of course takzes a very dlifferent xvic'w of both Caivinisir
and Armuiauiiiism froni OId Ilusscye and NviIl irve have no doubt give U2
cinother and bettcr vcrsion ofi tic sttlject.-Ed1.]

BOO0KS.
We have just recivd thc first number of T/mVe Iesieya>î Maflazim

of C(ummud." lt bears ail the maqrks of -tn exelenct mnenthly. It is edited
by 11ev. James Spencer, and 11ev. Jamecs Humghes; and publishced by
An2mson, Green, Toronto. Wc have neo doubt it wihl soon have a widce cir-
culation. Thc flue steel cngraving ef 11ev. Enoch Wood, D.D., is itself
wvorth Uie ycar's subscriptien.

It is a knoivn universal principle that the objcct ofworship heingr
<flic idel ef excellence, and to finitate ii-hiclî being the highiesi. aixu of
"the worshipper, such views and feelings have an assinmilating tenden Cy.
<But -would the exanplc cf a bcing representcd as the author cf uncon-
<ditienal reprebatien tend te preniote Ilfiaith xhich ivorketlî by love.'-
"Who eNvold s"ek te be more inercifful than our IlFather in hecaven is
"merciftil ;"surely a vhmdictivc reprobating bcing w~ould net be a good
example for a benevoecut Christian 1 Ilow tnhike, Il Bc ye iliereforc

"followers cf Ged as deatr bidren, and walk in love."'-epriobntun
no probat ion, pages 8-9, essay by J. S.
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A Chuistian neyer wnnts coinfort, but by brealzing the order and
inethod of the gosp)el, Ioolziig on his own) and looking off Ohrist's per-
fect riglhtcous les ý, wbich is to choose rather to live by candie-liglit Lan
by the liglit of the Sun.

INTELLIGENCE.
11EV. F. FnCI-.ON, GaAIs(oo.-Thie Church of whichi tiîis cininent

n,'n is a).-vîr, at a recent curcx meeting, uunanimoiisly agrccd to give
huai Ica-ec for a nnv nmonths to enable imii to visit Palestinîe and other
places of'ititerue4 iii the East. Mr. Ferguison lias iabotured iii connlection
iwitiihakîir Strict Cliiiîrch for ffteuea or six.,tueu year-z, audi well
deserves ti'is iiîoiliess nt lus people's hands, as indeed it Nvill be richily
rcpaid by thic frcsi streigthi and vigouir, wiih foreigul travel is SQ well
fitted to impait.

Pn0FEsý m, C v.I.T e v. Johin Gî,tlrie, late of Grccniock, Scot-
land> lias acceptcd a eall to Albany Street Cixapel, Lonidon. A soiree in
honour of lHm %was licld in Glasgow, ou Monday eveîîing, l7tiî Feb.,
11ev. A. Davidzen in the Chair. Addresscs iii honour of Mr. Gtihrie
wcre deiiverecd by thie ciîairmaîî, Professor Morison, and Rev. Jolin Kirk.
Mr. Guitlrie al-j addressed the mneetiiîgr in a suitable inner. Mr. J.
Peili prescaltcd au aiddress to Mr. Gtlîrie iii the namne of the studeuts of
tue E. U. Tlieuiugical Acadcmy, to wliicli Mr. Gutlirie replied in a strain
of approîîrite obiservations. T1'ie Revds. F. Fergusoîî, J. Boyle, W.
J3athigate, A. "M. Wi!son, and J. Maconaliie, also addressed the meeting,
aîîd expressed tieir best iwislies for Mr. Gutbrie's suiccess in lus îîew and
important plic of labour. Mr. Morison, in lus addrez;s, inakes the
folioiiwg wiu d Christian observation respccting Mr, Gutiîric's re-
moval to Loiiun:-I T 'le baud of God is, doubtles s, wiscly aîîd kindly
overrîîling, ail thiiîis coîncectcd iwiti us, inclusive ci-on of our vcry rail-
iîîgs and tiuits, and I tiierefore confidentiy conclude connerning the
preselît reinoval of Mr. Guitlrie fromi Scotland, tiîat it is Neli."

OesiN O!ii TE VANGELICAL UNION CijUitour, ToRtoYTO.-TieiAlbert-
street ciîap.l fo&liurly occuipied by the Baptists, was re-opeiucd for public
worsiuip oi tie fir.st Sabb:ulu of Mardi, by the E. U. Ciîurcu, Toronto.
The opîciiiiog st-rvices wvere conduicted by tlîe Rev. Wellington Jefflers,
%vlio î'readcd a very interestiîîé, instructive and approîîriate sermon
fromi 2 Citron. Yi, 18, IlBuit wviil Goa en very deed dwell ivitb mcin on
tue eartli? beliold, lîcaven, and thîe heaven of lîcavens cannot coutain
tbee ; liîow mucii leas tbis bouse which I have built." HIe shoived that
God is cudàiaUyv lreýsnt everywvllere, tlîat lie filîs the infinitude of sî'ace
vwith bis e.z.eucv, aîîdI that every part of creation, biowever great or
small is uiider the control auud Soveruiment of the infinite Jciîovab.
Ife sluowvd tluftt God is flot only essentially present in ail places, but
that lie i., alzo sîîccially preseut in soine places. Wbien God lias special
dusig.ius tu .ffect, lie specially uuanifcsts liimself. He did tbis wluen bie
appeared tu Mo.ses in the buruuing bush; in the pillar of cloua by day
and of fire t.y niglit; in the tabernacle and temple; tbroughi bis insîuired
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prolîbets and aposties; and most fully and glorionsly by the incarnation
of bis Son. lluwcever great God is, lie dwells in a bouse of worship
conseeratedl to bis service and ia a lîcart subdued, by bis Spirit. lie
tiien sbcvwcd that 17e have encouragement to mecet and ivorshl God,
however fuv in number. ïla cuininittee meetings sometimes business
canniot bc donc fur wint of a quorum; but whcnl God's people meet
togrether, lic lias jîrumiscd to bc present with two or tbree, and bless
them.

in the afteraoon, Mr. Melville, Pastor of the Churcli, preacbcd an np-
prol)riate sermon, wvhiehi we give in tie preseat issue.

Mr. Jefl'ers again preached in tlic eveniug froin Rom. y, 21, IlTbiat as
sin biath reïgned unto death, even so migbt grace reign tbrougbl riglbt-
cousness unto eternal life, throughi Jesus Christ our Lord." The dis-
course was instructive aud impressive. He dvelt on sin, its nature, ils
cvii and fcarful consequences. Mr. J. then took up the briglit side of
the subject, and exilibited the blcssiags tijat give te our race tbreugh
Christ. Il Grace reigas througb rigbiteousness.1

The account of the Soirc on the fullowing Tuesday evening re copy
from tlîe Globe:-

Tbe Suirce la aid of the fonds of the Evangelical Union Churclib, was
hield last evuning in the Lecture lloom, Meclianies' Institute, and 'was
wcll attended. After the Compîany had partaken of an excellent tea,
served 01> in good style by the ladies belonging te the congregation, the
Chairman, Adam Wilson, Esq., M.P.P., delivered the oeîiag address.
la the course of lus remarks lie referred to the risc and pregress of the
the Evanigelical Union Cluorch inl Scotland, and to the organisation of
a congregation la conneetion with tbe Union la Toronto about four

Montis ag 1  Hliad rend the pamphlet issued by the iaiszters beleng-
pagation of thue gospel, and the spread of D;vine trutb, he consitleredl
that the menibcrs of tbe churcli cuuld claim te countenance and sup-
port of tlîe membcrs of othcr Christian churebes. Last Sunday the
cungregation obtaîncd possession of Albert-street chnrcb, for the pur-
poses of Divine worsbip, under the pastorship of the Rev. Mr, Mlelville,
and lie w-as glad to Icarn that tbey were addiag te thîcir nunimbers ; and
ns the present Soirce wvas la aid of the fonds, it atforded hi mucli
pleasure to sec su many persons present. The hion. gentleman on resu-
ruing bis seat was loudly applauded. The next speaker -%as the Rev.
Mr. Audersoit, of fluntingcdun, L. C., who delivered an addrcss explan-
atory of tîte doctrines hcld by the iniembers of the Evangelical Union
Churcb, wvhiclî was well rccived. Hie was followed by the pastor ef
the congregation, the Rev. Mr. Melville, wbo addressed the audience at
considerable length on the necessity of propagating gospel truth, flis
addrcss was o? an intcrestio and instructive cliaracter, and wvas fre-
quently applaudcd. The intervals betiwecn tie speeclies wcu'c agî'eeably
iilled up by the siaging of several anthens by a large anJ efficienit choir,
under the conductorship o? Mr. George Hlarcourt. Mr. Mason prcsided
at the melodeon. 'We are glad to Iearn that there 'will bc a handsomc
zurplus to nssist ln defraying the debt on the churcli.


